
Fishing Club

Where you will meet, and when
What refreshments might be included
What types of activity would they like to include

identifying fish
talk about baits, etc.
guest speakers

Suggest a regular Fishing Club meeting (perhaps once a
month) and discuss how the members might like to run it.

 



Gardening Club

Painting the shed/garden gate
Cleaning tools
Marking out planting areas with string and stakes

If you don't already have a Gardening Club, now is a good
time to set one up. Men might prefer to have an Allotment
Club.
Gardening Club may be a bit too broad for some groups.
Take a look at the individual interests of residents and
discuss which they would like to concentrate on for the
subject of their club(s)
Have a chat about possible names and choose one for
each club that your residents wish to set up.

Meeting could include: 

 



Playing Cards

Whist
Bridge
Pontoon
Gin Rummy
Cribbage

There is a never-ending list of card games, but here are a
few of the most popular:

If your residents aren't already playing games, or the
games they play are limited to just a few people you could
try introducing some new games to enjoy.

Before you start you will need to know about a variety of
games with varying levels of difficulty. 



Ask residents about the card games they are familiar with.
A good way to do this is with your cards in hand. 

Teach yourself a couple of games of Patience if you don't
already know some. 

You can then sit next to someone at the table and engage
them in what you are doing, this is likely to lead into all
sorts of information regarding their card games experience.

This should be recorded as an activity in your files as well
as the information about preferred games and other facts of
interest noted in each resident's files.

 
You could also try building a House of Cards

 

Playing Cards
cont...


